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DEMOCRATS CONFER
Meeting of Flint District CongressionalCommittee

AND SEVERALOF TilELEADERS

DETAILS OP THE CONFERENCE
COULD NOT BE OBTAINED, BUT
IT 18 CLAIMED BY CANDIDATE
BLAIR AND TUB COMMITTESMEXTHAT THERE IS AN EXCELLENTCHANCE FOR DEMOCRATICSUCCESS THIS TALL.

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED.

The Democratic congressional committeeof the First West Virginia district
was in session In this city yesterday afternoon.In addition to effecting an organization,the committee met with
some of the Ohio county leaders and
workers and discussed the prospects and
issues of the approaching congressional
campaign In this district.
The committee organized by selectingthe following officers:
Chairman.Melville D. Post, of Ohio

county.
S»rr*t«rv.Georze W. Bland, of West

Union.
Treasurer.John T. Gallaher, of

Moundsvllle.
Candidate Jackson V. Blair was presentat the conference and it is presumed

that the officers selected are agreeable
to him. The chairman, Mr. Post, is
well known throughout the district; is
energetic and able, and will no doubt
conduct a vigorous campaign for his

party's candidate. In 1892 Mr. Post
was presidential elector on the Democraticticket. For several years he has

practiced law at the Ohio county bar.
He is known throughout the country as

the author of "The Strange Schemes of
Randolph Mason," a book that Invited
favorable criticism from all critics.
The secretary, Mr, Bland, and the

treasurer, Mr. Gallaher, are well known
in the district as active politicians. It
must hA fvtnnodod ihnt Candidate Blair's
campaign will be well handled, and were

the cause of Democracy not a "dead
duck" already, success might be wooed.
Among the local leaders who attended

the conference, which was held In
Room 5 at the Windsor, were Colonel
Thomas O'Brien, ex-Attorney General
Thomas S. Riley, ex-Congressional
Candidate John A. Howard, ex-CongressmanJohn O. Pendleton, Mr. M. F.

Tlghe and others. Plans for the conduct
of the campaign were discussed at some

length, but of course there was nothing
which the committee felt disposed lo divulgeto the Intelligencer man.

Candidate Blair talked for a few minutes,and said that he had not yet decidedwhen or where he would open his

campaign. Already, he said, he had
been over the district, and had received
more encouragement than he had hoped
for just after hie nomination. As to tnc

Issues which he would make prominent,
Mr. Blair referred the inquirer to the

platform adopted at Weston.
"There is* the possibility that new Jscues

will arise," added Mr. Blair. This

probably means that the conduct of the
war will be made a partisan issue.
"We are opposed to the acquisition of

the Philippines," said the candidate,
"and all other foreign territory exceptingcoaling stations and ports to advaijceour foreign trade. We stand on

the Monroe doctrine."
"What of the large additions to Republicanstrength in West Virginia

since 1892?"
"I think that the Democratic party

will recover its lost strength this year,"
was Mr. Blair's answer. "I believe that
in 1896 there was a large majority in the

Republican party that was wavering,
and that this element will vote the

Democratic ticket this fall I feel Is assured.The promises made in 1S36 held

these voters to their allegiance, but the
have not been fulfilled and

they cannot be held longer."

A SHOP LlfTfiB

Nearly Sncceedcil la Getlln?a Watch froiu

Jewplrf Lnkfni.
A young woman, a stranger in- the

city, or thought to be, nearly succeeded
In getting a fine lady's gold watch for

nothing out of W, J. Lukens' Jewelry
store, on Market street, yesterday
morning. The young woman entered
the store about 10::?0 o'clock and asked
to be shown some ladies' watches. After
looking over them awhile, she stated
that her funds were too scanty at presentfor a purchase, but she bought a

chain guard. Then she left. A minutelater Mr. Lukens discovered that a

watch worth *35 had also left.
Mr. Lukens hurriedly walked up Marketstreet, whKher he had noticed the

woman go. We overtook her above
Twelfth street and upon being faced
she agreed to disgorge. Mr. Lukens
didn't cure to prosecute.

Tli« I'tiHaimi IMiir.

As there has been a misunderstanding
'* » . !«.» "Position

regnraiiiR uu* uumr «»« %

Play" at the Stor<- & Thomas departmentMores, the is advised that
the hours- that thin j.i.iy starts are as

follows: 10:30 a, m.. 1:30, .7:00 and 4:30 p.
in., anil on Saturday evening two performanceswlM be given at 7 and 8:110

p. nv. The entertainment Is free for all
buying twenty-five cents' worth of
goods or over, to whom a free ticket will
be given. Messrs. Stone & Thomas
have turned their fourth floor Into a

cosy theatre with seats for 400, and clcctrlefann to give comfort to ail who attend.No one should- miss this sublime
play. It wlK be here during the week
a!l who can should so early. f«o as to

get good Feats. The crowds are In-
creating at each entertainment. NothIngbut words of praise are heard after
performances, as the people leavo the
hall. The lecture by Mr. Smith Warner
Is so plain that It makes the pictures
ai pear as !n life, it Is a school for the
old mud* young »nd Is Indorsed by the
school and pulpit.
COMMAN I)WRY AT WELLBBURO.
Th;. Knlehts of St. John lit this nee-

tlnn will shortly embrace another now

commandery. on Monday evening
Orjc«nl*'*r J. J. HlUenbrojul will organelleBrooke Commandery No. f», ai
WeUnbutK. Thv commandery »tnrt»
oft with twenty-six members. Tho
work of orRiinlxntlon wlH" bo accompaniedby an enjoyable nodal aoHriun.

TAKR lh« itri>rteari dlr«ot to 111* f»lr

froutiila. Knritflvocfiili.

DON'T delay a minute. Chol<*ra Infantum,dynowtcry, diarrhoea come Middenty.<>nly R&ie plan Ik to have Dr.
Fowler*® Extract of Wild Strawberry alway»on hand. 4

TAKK lh* trrttl rtti illrrct to the fnlr

ground** F»r» rt*» coilfc

A LULL TO FOLLOW
II Ik*Uu lax tarn I'otU tli. Apptmlt

mm 'Ukin.
Squire Haberflold yesterday gave

Judgment for $35 In the "Informers"
suit against W. J. Bodley. Mr. Bodley
will take an appeal u> a higher court.
The "informer®" brought suit for five
per cent on each of four years, but
Squire Haberfleld oouldn't see It that
way; he allowed Ave per cent on the
amount loaned. Mr. Bodley, upon hear-
)ng juagmenv announceu, pwu «*g
respects to the prosecution In lively
terms.
The next development In these cases

wJU IJkeiy occur when appeals from the
justices' judgments are taken to the
circuit court. Speaking of the cases

yet to he heard. Squire Haberfleld yesIterday stated that he hoped a settlementwould be made soon of the O'Brien
and Bodley cases he had decided, for he

thought final disposition had better be
made of these cases first, Instead o1
going through the whole batch of In-
former Bird's eases in inc justice enops,

as the latter way might heap up casta
on the defendants. v

While Squire Haberfleld dldnfsay so,
It le very likely that no more cases will
uo onJ up;in iu ins vvuii *wt *>. j

during which time Messrs. O'Brien and
Bodlcy can appeal. Mr. O'Brien hasn't
paid the justice shop a visit yet, but hli
attorneys will appeal from the Judgment
against him.

IiiBtnutly Killed.

^A^boiler at the Ohio Oil Companj
pumping station, on the McCook farm
In the Gould's field, Jefferson countf
Ohio, blew up with terrlflce force lasl
night The shanty was demolished and
scattered for hundreds of feet about the
hillside. Portions of the boiler wen

found & long distance from the place.
Another boiler was hurled out of positionfor a distance of fifty feet.
Fred Long, the pumper, son of D. N,

Long, ex-postmaster at Mingo, wai
hurled 100 feet, and instantly killed.

A lllirtannvr'i wathi

Martin Brady, of Wellsburg. bar-tenSenderat McCracken's saloon, at Brilliant.was found In an*unconsclou» conditionIn front of tho saloon yesterday
morning. He lived Ave hours before
dying. Whether lie was injured by falltn&out of <he second-story window, or

trying to climb In his room, or assaultedduring the night, Is not known. Hli
skull was crushed.

thp "R" don't have to flcure
in tho month you drink Cook's ImperIJal Champagne In. It's extra dry and
always good.

TAKB the street curl direct to the fhli
gronuds. Fere five cent*.

BUY your School Books and Supplies
from Albert Dittmar, 1308 Market street.
Telephone No. 549.

UNDERTAKING.

[ PUIS BERTSCHY^
funeral Director an]
Arterial Embalmer.

1117 51«ln Street,
Calls by Telephono Answered Da/
or NlirhL Store Tolephono 636
Residence, 606. Assistant'* Tele
phone, 695.

ALEXANDER FREW,

Funeral Director and Embaimer,
1208 MAIN ST.

Undor Competent Management.
Telephones.Store. 229; Residence, 7SQ.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
FINLRAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS,

Corner Market and 22d Streets
Telephone 207. Open Day and NlRhL
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THIS PURITAN GAS RANGE
ONLY $14.00.

bo
Et

Has 6 Burners on Top. an
Kakfntr Oven 16 Inches square. j
Roasting Oven 16 Inches square. bo
Double walls lined with asbestos. Open Pr

and closed tops with each range. The beat j0
and most economical Gas Range In th« tu
market. Call and examine them. est
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MENDEL BBQ8. ?

Fastidious Dresser
always brings his shirts, col- i

rs, cuffs and furnishings to this laun- ,jMj
y. At no place in Wheeling can ho' *»

t such general all around satisfaction
careful treatment of goods, pure wash- $
r materials, and beautiful color and >
ilsh, us we glvo at all times. A tnax |
11 convince you of the superiority-of our ;|J

MENDEL BROS., I
arl Laundry. Carpet Beating Works and 'na
3torttR:o RoomH, Nob. 1213 and 1J15 Bolt Jgj
rtreet. Telephone Soa. WO and 74H 7jl
3ranch ofllce No. 1218 Market street

EDUOATIONAL. V*.M

[ont de Chantal Academy, J
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OT THE VISITATION* j|

Flrst-claes tuition in all branches. Exllcntaccommodations; home comforts;
od table; large and healthy rooms; ex- j
aslve grounds; pure air.

For terms and other Inform*tlon,address

redress of Moat de Cfumtal Academy,
Wheeling, W. Va. j

LINSLY INSTITUTE, J
WHEELING, W. VA.

V school for tho thorough Instruction of <, 1
y« nnd young men. Military, Classical. £9
lgliflh. Military department In charge at A
ofllcer of tlte United States Navy. -. a

rJoard of Trustees.Hon. A. W. Camp- ;il
U. president A. J. Clarke, esq., vie® ;'W
ealdent; It. C. Dalzell, esq., treasurer; Ji
hn L. Dlckoy, M. D., secretary: Augus- ^
s Pollack, esq., William B. Simpson, ^
rj. John J. Jones, esq., Hon. N. E. Whit- -y
er, John 8. Naylor. e»q., Hon. William *33
Hubbard. Henry M. Russell, esq.. Rev. .''-J
cob Brlttlngham, Hon. J. B. Sommer- £9
le, William P. Stlfel. esq.
i^or further particulars address any -J
jmber of tho Board of Trustees, or

JOHN M. BIRCH, A. M., Ph. D.
Principal.

"all term opens September U. 1893. aull 'jjffl
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